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I camo, lint fih. how cJiancil tho place.
Once fresh with many a rustic grace!
The pato hiiiijr creaking tn tho wind.
The path, o crsrown. I Fcurco could find,
And through the lonR-desorte- d rooms,
Nriwhiinjrvltti memory's soin'ivr irlooou,
My footsteps ir. thcirnollow treat
fceeiuel hut the echoes of the Ueud.

I licnrd njmin from that far nboro
The vine s of tho days of yore:
1 he lot Inu e!ap, the dear cares,
Cnme Iwcic with old-tttn- e tcndern"S9
I'oronelirlef moment, and tho l tcarf
"Wcllo! up for all the vanished jcars
Since you and I, in youth's fair prime,
l'abscd here its glorious summer-time- .

ITow well I mind mo or the day
A'c took the little country wny.
That :od ror us to some grand spot
A here riots, fame, should be our lot.
Tho cattle linnv-in- In the lane,
Tliotieesn-Wootn- . xuid all the train
Of Mchts and rounds fo glad and free
Are once apiUn a Joy lor tnc;
ltut oh. n 1iv to.i full of rain.

for
Wi

I'or those wo loved como not again J

And rou and I are wanderln? wide,
Time, circumstance and all niviile,
Till fven we have caught tlic change.
And each eeems to the other strange.

Hut thrro are lingering trarcyet,
Like gems on ninny an object net
I)riH in the measure incomplete
Of 1 fc o MroiiKcly cad uiid sweet.
Around h whfrewintT night
We sat and mucin d the fhanglng IlRhts,
A fihailowv group seemed s.Iil to tiold
Communion that can ne'er bo told.

The noon-mn'-- k on tho vindow-s'll- .
Curved liv dt-a- r liriiiN that now ar-- ' Still,
Il-il- in its dim. dut-covor.-- d lino
TlioMatrivhojecountlei' mom itiestwino;
Th door, too. whero wo watched t e -- un
Creep down the hills whon day win done,
Sr-rn- . like :i liriiip on tiallowod gn.und,
rorherooiir puie-- t joj'S were f tiiud.
1 lor.kifl to tlnd the trumi)
That ttaili'dtliore in thov hapiy hours,
ltut gone ar all tho b'oom,
Cone are the swiv t wild woo 1 perfumea
Jnlj-- the dust nnd gathering mo'd.

W here once was lite and hopt-unto!-

Along t bo dear old garden-wall- ,

Whcie imu tr:iv-uub Jime-in"- l fo fall,
A ft w pale.struggl.ng tlowo s still g ow.

seen tho miiiNiiii 1 mosses through;
ltut not the ono we planted there
With loving thought ii'id ittixmui care;
Tho o all ar" dead; not one icuiaiu
To link the past in Time's long chain.
Only thedii'land unther.rig moid

here once wi;s life and hope untold
KZLaljdli A. JJlvi..iH l'uuth' CiinI'n.

KICIILY TOOR.

When Charles Piatt ami Mary Dean
wet married the.' liail just three dol-

lars :n hand wherewith to begin life.
( harlcs was clerk in :i store"
in :i small inland town. Mary was a
fanner's daughter who had taught dis-

trict school lor a li'.in. They wero
now both urph'tns. and, having known
each other for many years', had irown
into love, rather than fallen into it,
nnd were of the Mime mind that it was
better to be happy together, than tm-'ttip-

apart.
So Mary laid out her small F.ivinjrs in

cheap furn.ture for two rooms, a few
di lie, a ;ood store of undere'othes,
two calico dresses and a merino; and
(."harlcs 'pent his on a stove, a clock,
an ingrain carpet, a good bed for the
bed-roo- m stul a suit of Sunday clothes;
lhi- lcltlhem, as 1 said, three dollars;
for Charles' salary was only jut cd

to such small extent as made
his muriage possible.

In this little town of Durham all the
children in their early lives went to
school together, and grew up friends as
Jaras their natural traits permitted;
but some of the wealthy nianiifacltfcr.s
and professional men, when their som
a-i-

d laughters grew older, sent them to
the county town or even farther, for
betUr education ami more polish than
tl c cott'd ub'a'n at home.

hen Charles ami Mary were nvir-rie- d

and came into church the lir.st
tin.e one November day thoy were
nodded at and smiled to by many a
kindly face, and more than one young
rrlof-herow-n ajio ran her eves over2T

arv's bridal attire in a way not alto
gether pleasant to the bride; and she
heard more than one whisper: 'Noth-
ing but a blue merino!"'

Mary was a sensible girl, it is true,
lnit she was a girl still, and she felt hot
and uncomfortable. She would have
liked a silk dress, but .she could not buy
one, and her mother s earnest advice to
her from the tune she first earned a
tent had been: Don't spend money
mmi haven't got, Mary, or you'll buy
tnu.ble."

There were a good manj-wS-r things
that were hard to bear S'Jy they
seemed the harder bceauscsTri'rftovcrty
was mutual. She could not go out
evenings, for Charles was busy in the
store. She had to give up her girlish
frolics of nutting, rowing on the lake,
be.ning, and all such things, because
ho had her work to do; and she knew

ad the t'me that her husband needed
a:r and exercise even more than she
did. One afternoon, in such a miod,
she picked up her sunbonnet, put her
work into her apron, and ran o.it to sec
an old neighbor, a poor lame woman

horn she liad known all her life, and
whose greatest pleasure was to have
people come in to see her, since she
could necr get out to o them.

1 didn't teel over and above chcrk.
Aunt roily," she said, "so I thought
I'd run hfami have a talk with you."

"Dear me'." saul Aunt Polly, "1
thought you looked as bright as a butter-

-cup, Mary; a1 n't well?"
"Yc, 1 am alwas well."
"What a thing to be thankful for!"

said Aunt Tollywith a lialf-sigl- i.

"Hut sometime? 1 get down-hearte-

nunt3; we're so poor, and so shut up,
somehow. 1 can't get out evenings,
for Charley can't leave the store, and I
l..ii. ir irn o.vl- - ltlVwlliTi wTtlmot. llim- -

- 1 w:is married, for swan..:;
at home every da'.'

I suppose you'd be happier if
Charles was to leave for an'
all. then, and let vou have liberty to
go?"'

'0, aunt'!'' Tears choked her voice
as she answered this seemingly cruel

J" question.
"Mary," Aunt Polly began again

t with deep earnestnet-s- , "ef you're a
Cdr'sfan woman and want to live a
Christian life, jest vou stop ho-- c.

and don't count your troubles no more,
ctunt up your mercies; it's them we
had ought to look at."

Mary colored painfully. She had not
lh ught of her troubles in that light,

, nnd, "being a sensible, true woman, she
went homo with new resolution.

Charles was not a strong man.
or a cheery one; his tendcucy was to
be careful and troubled, and Mary saw
now that she had hindered, not helped,
liim. Sho was young, honest, candid

- and eager to do right; she new
resolves, and lived up to Sho

g let air into her house, since she
had scarcely more chance than Charles
to go out and get it; she let tho sun-

shine come in, too; and the little posy-be-d

bv the front door was allowed her
03-

- tho landlord, since the women who
kept the milliner's shop below had no
time to use it. One neighbor And an-

other gave her and slips, andin
winter her cast wiudow was gay with
plants, and tho south ono gayer with
her fresh face and bright smile. Sho
made friends with everybody abouther;
for a .kind word is like a caress, and
she always had a friendly greeting, a

0 inquiry, or a word of sympathy
for all she met. Sometimesf,of a holt-da- y,

she asked a few friends to come
and spend the evening with her. She
had the courage to offer them only a
dish of apples, a basket of nuts, per-
haps a bowl of popped corn, or, in suga-

r-time, a "sugaring off," that enter- -
tainment peculiar to the country of
maple trees. But her welcome "was so
warm and eenial. her nosnitalitv

w. -
genuine and simple,
always so glad to see
It was one 01 the tre;

rronnz folks of Dur- -
cvening in. those two

rooms tv" Kmallor,
fed furnish them, but she

icomo tnan tno mtcu
had hands and licjrt full

w. but strength came with is neon.
Sho missed most of all her weekly even-
ing meeting, but she lived so near the
church she could still hear the old iweet
liymns float over, and, on Sundays,
tharles took care of baby while sho
went to her Sunday-schoo- l class, and
on alternate Sundays they went, one or
the other, to church. hatcver Mary
gave in charity was as the widow's jnite
to her, for she was sorel3 pinched for
tho real needs of life. She could, and
did, give away mended and faded gar-
ments; stockings she knit "between
day'light and dark;" some food to the
absolutely' starving, some small delica-
cies to the sick poor; time to visit the
lonely, the sad and the ailing she also
gave, for she could carry her ba'iy
along, and found over and over again
that the bright, unconscious tne in-

nocent smile, the unsympathetic calm
and sweetness of tho child, did really
more "jood to sick or sufferer than her
own words or feeling. Her life was 2.
quiet, her opportunilies so small, thai it
ran on like a hidden brook in a meadow
whose course you only trace by the
greener and stronger grasses that con-

ceal it. Yet there was not a
sick or sad person who did not
want to sec Mary Piatt, and her hap-P3- '-

laugh dd "good like medicine'"
wherever it was heard. After several
years they were able to take a 1 ttle
house to themselves, and from its gar-
den, sole'y Mary's care, came tho lir-- t

strawberries, the freshest radishes, the
crispest lettuce, not only toad 1 to their
own meals but to share"with the neigh
bors, and the one early apple trcu that I

shaded her kitchen door was a l)icss.n
to everybody who liked the fiuit.
" Give, and it shall be given unto you,"
was abundantly realized; when, time
after time, the de'icate .sickened
and fought its way back to life again
with a tenae.ty babies only poshes,
watchers were always rcatly to tako the
mother's place at night, dainty food
sent in, every k.miners that country
neighborhoods can show lavished upon
hr. for all her neirubo had some
debt of kind.jcss to pa3'.

Then her cellar never was empty, for
one would send her a barrel of applet
another a bushel of potatoes, and still
another a few parsnips, a head or two
of cabbage, a jug of cider vinegar. " 1.

never aw such good poop ein my I fo,'
she s.iil once to Ch.irb-s- , with tears in
her eves; "the)'' re alwas doing some-

thing for us."
"Mrange, a"n't it?" sa'd Charles,

smiling with a queer smile, but ho said
no tiK-r- he knew very well why they
were so kind, but 1 e would not tell

he loxeil het with all Irs heart,
but he was too shy to praise her, a tcr
the reticent Now Kngla id fash.on.

So tho days parsed, carrying with
them their little cares and little pleas-
ures; and Cuarlcs and Mary found th.it
if their 1 fe was not all sunshine, tho
suush no which did come into it was all
tho sweeter because of the occasional
shadow. The tastes of neither were
expenshe: the)' did not pine after lux-

uries hieh they could rot afford, and
were . e content with thee en course
of their quiet home life.

After a while Charles fell ill of a
fecr. and the ctr.i necessities of sick
ness brought them into de'it; this was a
real trouble to Mary; to J.vo all going
out and nothing coming in seemed hard
to her; her husband was not danger-
ously ill, but he coti'd not work; it was
four long months before he resumed his
place in the store, and thcj-- were almost
two hundred dollars in debt- - Hut
Mary's cheerful faith and courage held
up her husband in this str lit. If sho
was troub'ed he never I new it; she took
in what sewing she could get, sold her
vegetables and ft nit to the tavern
keeper, instead of giving them ai',
and mei.d-'- the old clothes for them-
selves inle-i- pf the poor about them;
for6he knew well justice is better than
generosity. Slowly, a'tnost cent bv
cent, sho laid up a few dollars, and
applied them in these small sums
to their debts. Charles camo homo
one n'ght in a desponding mood
enough; he had been dunned by the
village apolheeary for his bill, and
though he did not mean to tell Maty,
she soon coaved out of him the sojret
of his weary fa-- c and aching head; she
heard his story silently, and then went
to tho drawer where her coin accu-
mulated, a-i- d brought out with the little
box a bundle of bills for she had ox--

acted a receipt for even the smaPest
sum paid in and now out ot dimes,
quarters, five cent pieces, hero and
there a dollar-bill- , she counted out ten
dollars, and, running over what she
had already paid on ae .tint, found
they were but live dollars in debt when
that ten should bo paid. The dntgg'st
was a careless man. and. caircr foi
moncv. had irono to Charles with a bill

i.;,.ii nnno nf and'""Jbeen entered, llore was a iilcasant
enough surprise for the cast-dow- n man;
to be sure there were still debts remain-
ing, but there was an outlook of hope
before him; and as ho sat down that
day to a meal of potatoes, corn-brea- d,

greens, and a bit of salt beef so small
it was out a relish merely for tho vege-
tables, a literal 'dinner of herbs." the
text camo involuntarily to his lips, and
ho smile 1 as ho looked over at Marv
and little Nelly, and repeated the word,
of the wise man; for he had, indeed,
the love and faith that made poverty
sweeter than many a rich feast.

Yet Ids naturally despondent nature

and then I'lievor do go am where siu-- f?vo ?T;iy so,ctimcs ,ho ,atca l.

there' work to UO m3 wuu worKiug so mwu,

yo good

right

Piatt

made
them.

fresh

seeds

hind

!"

face.

Marv

see
so

steadily, pinching in all her comforts,
and one day thfJejjJjlonnd words,
as ha watched heriiiir-finger- s pulling
in and out the little household daggoi
that has stabbed so many a life out with
its countless thrusts.

"How tired von look. Molly!" he
said, sadly. "1 hate the sight of a
needle in your h mils; it seem" as
you wero sewing yourself ol
Mr. Peters' shirts. Oh, if we were
only rich!"

"Don't sav that. Charier:' sho an
swered
"Don

O..J
wit'i a keen pain hcrtono.

i't wish for monev; aren't we rich..ever so manv l lungs money (ton 1

fetch? What a lot of friends wo have
got all Touud; what a nico little hous-- 1

and lovclv rardcn:''andNeHv. ud

Croptct
young 1.1

each other, and" hero her voico fell
with feeling and awe "and treasure
laid up where moth aud rust don't cor-
rupt."

"I know it, dear; but sometimes,
when you work so hard, I do wish
could give you sonio restand pleasure."

"Why, 1 don't want any!" she an-
swered," brightly. "I have enough.
Do you suppose Squire Smith taKcs
half the comfort in his beautiful house,
all shut up and dark for fear of sun to
fade and dust to tarnish, that we do in
our sunny, fresh old house? Or do you
believe he takes half tho pleasure in
spending his mone wo do in contriv-
ing and pinching and planning? "Why,

been as gay as a bobolink all day

for the sc
bow wc.c

because, when this shut is aone.i
shall have money to spare for new" tin
tea-po-t; and tho debts are almost all

if it is after three, years1 time,
gaid,happv every tirao-- I think of it.
Whv. Charley, I think we are the rich-es- t

poor peonle that ever was!"
" I think am the richest potir man,

anv way!" he answered, looking at her
with his heart in his eyes. "Loviug
favor rather than silver or gold." Bose

Terry Cooke, in S. S. Times.
m m
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" Oh, my! Girls, did yon hear a

No." What is it?" said-.th- c fo

misses on the settee in one breath.
"Why, he 3 reigned!

Resigned to what? Has he been
dangerously sick?" the Secretary.

.."s'n. no. Can't vou understand?
He has given up his Scnatorship.'

" (loodncas gracious! Ain't that
bad?"

"How much did ho get for it?"
queried the girl with the album in her
11 D

"Why, 3011 sjUy thing;. you ottzht to
read the newspapers. Senator Conk- -

fn" got dissatislied witn someining
Washington, and resigned his olfico

into the hands of Governor Cornell.
here was a between

h'm and the President about some man
named Rob Robert -- Roberts Ict mo
see. Robinson -- No. that aint it. Oh.
yes RoberLsou. Dear suz! They say
tho whole country is a crisis."

1 read all about that," said thcPrc3-cMlo- nt

of tho club, knowingly. "Sen
ator Conklingand t Irs Robertson had
.some kind of a fuss while they were
tntnga lawsuit- - Come to think, Mr.
Con'iTing wanted to give him some in-

structions and Robertson wouldn't hare
.... .. ll..t.it. i lien tins rresiueni appouue.i ivoo-crfo- n

to collect moncv in jomo --ward
in Ninv Yqrk C.ty --"

"That wasn't it.n interrupted the
first speaker. "Tho Pres dent told Mr.
Robertson to stand at come lock a
dead-loc- k, they call and see that tho
canal-boa- t captain paid their tolls. Tho
man who was put out of a job by Mr.
Robertson "cltinj the Mtttation used to
"o to school with Conkling."" "What I want to know." said ayoung
laily. "is how could ttio President order
these men around so? Didn't 1 read in
a paper the other day that Mr. Cou';-H- wr

was the boss?"'
"Mv Mikes! that's funny," ejaculated

the Secretary; " I heard my brother
say it was a "man named Rlainc, who
catnc hcra from Canada, and wan'ed to
run the whole countri', who caused the
disturbance. The President made this
HIa'ne a present of a cabinet organ, and
then ho ticver stopped begging until he
had got a wlio'c set of furniture, too.
ThatTmade the other men who don'tget
anything jealous."

"What were the guns fired for to-

day?" a-k- the girls on the co.

"You see. the Senate helped Robert
son to get this job." answered the first
speaker, "and e Half-bree- ds wero

"lad thev borrowed some cannons."
"Who arc the Half-breed- s? In-

dians?"
"Tarn not sure, but I don't think

they are. They must have come here
when the canal opened."

"("irl-- " eclaitned the President of
tho meet ng, "do jou know I think that
firing was a real battle"" I read in the
paper last week about the war on the
PrcMdint.' is i't it awful?"

"And 1 saw 'how tho bomb
struck!' "

"Oh. those horrid Half-breeds- !" ejac-
ulated lie voices at ouee.

Yes." ontmued the President,
"ami I believe they arc goimr to be
commanded by that (Jeneral Maliono,
who came to "Washington with a red
shirt on and trie 1 to scare everybody."

" I'm going home," faintly sad the
Secretary.

" Let us all go," said tho girls on tho
settee.

"Oh, I hope we won't meet any Half-breeds-."

L'ticu (AT. V.) Observer.

The Barrel Trap.

This most ingenious device possesses
rreat advantages its capab.bties of

"so ur'.ng an almost unlinvlcd number
of nits "in quick succession, it also
lakes care of it-cl- f. requires no

or s 'tting after once put in work-i- n'

order, and is sure death to its pris-
oners. A water-tigh- t barrel is the first
thing required. Into this pour water
to tl?o depth of a foot. Next dampen a
p. ceo of very thick paper and stretch it
over the top of the barrel, tying 'U se-

curely below tho upper hoops. When
tho paper dric3 it will become thor-
oughly Hat and tightened. Its surface
should then be strewn with bits of
cheese, etc., and the barrel so placed
that tho rats may jump upon it from
some neighboring surface. As soon as
tho bait is gone, a fresh supply should
be spread on tho paper and tho same
operation repeated tor several nays,
until the rats jret accustomed to visit
the nlaec for their regular rations fear

,.,, ATrr's ivirmfnt.o find Mftsstv without susnicion. lho bait.... .. ...... . " I'- -J "- - ICOIJ
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should again be spread as before, and a
lew pieces ot the clieesc siioutu uo at-

tached to the paper with gum. It is a
good plan to smear parts of the paper
with 'gum-arabi- c, sprinkling the b.iit
upon it. When dry. cut a cross in the
m ddlo of tho paper, aud leave the
barrel to tako caro of itscif nnd the
nits. The first one comes along, spies
the tempting morsels, and with his ac-

customed confidence jumps upon tho
paper. He suddenly finds himself in
the water at tho bottom of the barrel,
and the paper above has closed and is
ready to practice its deception oa the
next comer. There is not Iong to wait.
A second victim soon tumbles in to
keep company with the first. A third
and a fourth soon follow, and a dozen
or more are sometimes thus entrapped
in a verv short snacc of time. It is a
most excellent and simple trap. Hy

some it is considered an improvement
to place in the bottom of lh barrel a
large stone, which shall project above
the water sufficiently to oiler a foot-

hold for oue rat. The first victim, of
course, takes possession of this retreat,
and. on the precipitate) arrival of the
second, a contest ensues for its oecu-panc- v.

The hubbub which follows is
said to attract all the rats in the neigh-
borhood to the spot, and many arc thus
captured. Ha rper's Young 1'coplc.

A Valuable Secret.

It is related of Franklin that, from the
window of his office in Philadelphia, ho
noticed a mcchauic, among a number
of others, at work on a house which
was being erected close by, who always
appeared to be in a merry humor, and
who had a kind and cheerful smile for
every one he met. Let the day be ever
so cold, gloomy or sunless, tho happy
smile danced like a sunbeam on his
cheerful countenance. "Meeting him
one dav, Franklin requested to know
the secret of his constant happy flow of
spirits.

It's no secret. Doctor," the man re-

plied, "l'vo got one of the best of
wives, aud when I go to work she al
ways gives mo a kind word of encour
agement and a b'essing with her part-
ing ku-s- ; and when i go home shells
sure to meet me with a smile and a kiss
of welcome; and then tea is sure o Iw

ready; and, aswechat in the evening, 1

find she has been doing so many little
things through the day to please me,
that I cannot find.it in my heart to
speak' an unkind word 6r give an un-

kind look to anybody." v- -
AndTranklin adds:
" What an influence, then, hath wom-

an over the heart of mm, to soften dt,
ami make it the fountain ot cheerful
and pure emotion's. gently,
then: a happv smile and a kind word of
greeting after the toils of the day are

ver cost uothing, and go far toward
ing home h3ppy ana peaceiuL"
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e , 2 "I J T JTl T :.lh-Si- rP " - ivii u,., i a ia- - R)cn IBC UIISIIRl'lk - -- -l --, . " 'lS5 J7i l,U honmhIy hot. 1 ml!.SUr., h-- d aa dra-n-d. lbt tb.' JfiSZ&XL?iZ&r?r "l--- 3a""kPs a'onfc " "-""-'-,

V n ,a smalll'V of butter on i could nt annuls tl. Itx-- a4rrT ..Whtpu.'--- r -- rt LM.'--?.- v.
- -- -

1 m large quantiUca tn a J" 1ho wttrV, wrrt5 .m.Mrtv- -
fresh a, well as part ally deea.cd g J JhJ ThiTl " & ' htlr ""- - Z " l l Zf&XZl nlt --f VlSEs?ditioa. I collected I'M onchorac loads Cull ,0?? --!" f"Ju's"rl.i.l:o!.t.. , -- - -'- - -- ?- to ?XZ2X&Xtt?rttytt

-'- "-""" ! on, jir n-- rr iur !!..-- . u..u. --.
nf tllft nnd Winter. jtoo m the course l.iu T.,m vt r . whlcb time the cwmtway u coo-- 1 O JmJJiJ wUatiiiwiNUya.Afterward I could not neip iuihmu v,,,T rf":. iiUllajtotbe m:t?or,e lw h1 i,tr ?tLrr.wof Se- - .neighbor's whilom was m ne.ght sugar. b f fl , Mr. -- -. lf. i,, ;- -. '.rv-rr- : rSlZ&u2S&3 &Z&lect j:.oebcrncs not very ripe, s

S r"''.'-- ..'- 1.:- - -- n.e.ir. t,rt ik.i full farmer ex.liivurau uuuuukuu iv - ,"" -- J- 1 ... - ... J...I." r.

The leaver except enough to .urnu--n I ' " " H' u. ... .....;, --.,..
liir a horse, a cow and a pig,

" . . ,...... M

debited in ba-t- n slinncU Darn- - "n, .;". T.nV morcar.fuUj con,tructed pvod b.n
rd. The contents tJiCStaOies were !'"" iorr

'rinilr1.lnl the carefully rcmoung the scum n-e- s; ffere. the svr.pile and load 0f
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a ,as it ,

tn a ,
, - ,, 1

-- .,, ttrt t'ten nut in the noose o tries, s in-- i lo tnt tbe mouitr uve atimittrti
K.'iViis wnj iihii'ii 11 iriu .iiiii.
the precaution beiug taken to keep

or

mass well moistened. By Jlarcli i

'

of 11 it
, 1 ..H.l I.Mwnen coo. ii uc .u . -- . t m.had attained to g.ganticcompost heap ,

he poured ots. tt ben co.J, stowdimensions. It was then carefully
worked over with a manure fork an 1 m dry plac.

covered with two or three inches of A French jo-trn- states that chlo-cart- h.

During the process of lenr.cn-- , ride lime scattered about where
taton, which soon ensued, water and mice frequent wi 1 can c tho in to

wls occasionally added to check t..e desert s.iot. A of it
lamLnniixro li it ami Imi-ln'- il over nlants will otrectually. w.vwj .v. - ... ........- - .,
the decompositon and oxidation of t pro'eet them from insects. Ifeatteml
the leaves. A marker in the 1 ground In Vstcd with grubs 11 will j

tt,o i.f e1i.fi nmiicH four feet frco it from them entirely. Bunches of

ipart
... . , ..... ....vA.i .,1. nnin uni n wnva nnrtm Li.ti fniiim ur luv mean.-'-i m

field, and at the intersection of lines ' of chloride of and hog s lard, anil
.,., .r ttitu omnnnit lrlien I ih's! nbont in di'Tereiit narts of a tree
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onened, was found to be tolerably well ,

rotted and of a dark color, was dropped. ,

Now for the rosttlt. I lie was
planted tho 1st of May. lho plant.
from its l'ut appearance was noted for
its dark, rich color, a color that it re-

tained nearly to period of maturity.
The growth was rank and tho foliage

There .about twelve
acres 111 the i.eld. It was cultivated
twi-- e and hoed once. Care was taken
to keep the ground as as possible.
The product was a little twelve
hundred bushels of sound and mer-
chantable in ear, besides sotuy
inferior ears which I fed to my pigs. It
mut he remembered that all ani-

mal manure in tho compost heap was
denied from a horse, a cow and a pig.

most of the plant food
which fed and nourished those l.'JOO

bushels of cars of was furnished
b- - the decompose 1 foreat leave. To
be sure, it required time and labor to
col.eet th"iu, that is equally true of
all a'Ticu tural operations. Now when

ouv-o- c uie siiuc iarj;c
scn: when

UcU

L"".

the

the

my

into

rats

lirL.t.-i- i,.llljll.,
over

the

tho

wero

over

corn the

the

corn

but

I in llisi Ilf.T'i'ineilt of I

forest leaves as an aid to the lortilitvof
the sod I recall the little experiment of
mine more than 3'ears ami
smilo with incredulity. And I I

am justified in so by the
of that experiment. Since that time I

hire, as opportunity offered, made use
of leaves to en'arge mv compoit heap.
first Tor lor my

and. for that purpose, consider
them of great

of li int. d
Wphlh

vi iuiiuv

potatoe

cartalW

beddintr

finvthitiir

twenty

doing results

bedding ani-
mals,

value.''

Culture Cnp In Ur

The experiments at Amherst seem to
show, and 1 think correctly, that the
frequent stirring of the surface of culti-
vated fields is" beneficial in resisting
the etl'eets of drought. The moisture
ascends by capillary attraction through
very small, hair-lik- e tubes, and by cul-

tivating tho surface these tubes are
broken and filled up. and a largo part
of the moi'dure is stopped and ictaiucd
just where the roots of the growing crop
can best appropriate it. The portion
of the soil wlii h has been stirred is. of

dryer for I lie stirring; but the
moisture it would haie if undis-
turbed, and much more which would
have through it into the atnios-phet- o.

is just be'oiv. The-- o facts seem
to indicate the importance in dry times
of not working the soil too deeply, but
of keeping the dr.nking supply where it
will do the most good. Probably two
inches would bo deep enough; perhaps
one would be better. How often l
would pav, or how often bo beneficial
to work the surface, I cannot say. The
cubic foot boes of earth, whose surface
was thoroughly stirred day to a
depth of four inches, retained a com-
paratively large amount of moisture,
which, in tho boxes of undisturbed soil,
in a week of drought, was lost by evap-
oration. Had it been st rred to a less
depth, the saving might havo been
greater. Dew is deposited from water
evaporating from the earth, and not
from dcicending moisture, as was
formerly supposed. The iii mjng of tiie
surfaeoabove seeds planted in a dry
time, as advocated by Mr. Henderson,
makes tho seed bed more moi-- t, bo-caus- e

air and the lieai cannot so
easily penetrate; and also by bringing
the ton soil in closer contact with the

water are be
covered, ior will great

loosely.
field which has been

plowed and planted only a few drv
lavs, and the soil the foot priuts will

bo" much more moist than tho
loose ucar it. Level is
also better than hill culture, as tho sun
and air strike a smaller surface; and
the rain is more equally thau
where it runs into the spaces between
the rows; while, if the land is sloping,
in heavy rains Imsg spaces become
chaunels for tho wafer to run down
hill. In case of tho potato I think the
more level tho culture, especially on
dry soils, the Put the seed
must be planted deep enough to insure
plenty of room for the crop to grow
without partial exposure at the surface.
The seed can be put well down in anv
soil tit for the purpose, as new potatoes
nover form the level of the seed.
Plant in drills instead of hills, not put-
ting the seed too close, and if the rows
are
be plants
antt ver)' lew weccis leiu 1 crnaps ine 1

necessitate leveleuiturc. tungianu
Farmer.

Trunin: Temilocs.
N

persons find much profit

j,iyj

IL

pinching the branches of the to-

matoes; it is a good practice when
judiciously done, lt may overdone,
however, and injury result. In the
pla:e is no use attempt it after the

have fallen. The idea is to
force the nourishment into the at
the earliest for is that time

of in
A few leaves bovond the ad-- ,
vantaire. It is onlv the jrrowth that
to "checked. And then damage
is done by taking the leaves well

the fruit. Tne tomato-pla-nt needs
all the leaves can set. It onlv the
branches that arc to in
growth. 2Jo one who has not tried
can idea of valuable the
leaves are the tomato-plan- t. Ono
may for experiment take most of the
leaves of a plant, and he will find tho
flavor and every way poor. Of
course it peculiar acidity of the,
tomato that much value to
all of us; but the acid from a tomato
that has ripened an insufficient
amount of foliage, disagreeable to
most tastes. same principle has
been found to work in maniging grape-vine- s.

'The man who judiciously pinch-
es back tho does well; but ho
who strips off the foliage to "let in the
sun tho air," generally finds thaf
he has made abadmess of it. Gcrmau-ixr- .i

Telegraph.

cxcrlirtbc
to t"5witk.!S5:".

Fruit are marc cheaplr produced

..,:

w

them.

UKC

Roil the sugar with water (al- -

to every

'.t.., mnr yentlv till clear firm; a their place, hartnbwn
tie the tain on a p.ate; jellies

.1 .....I..I.I

away a

j

the

with., ...l.l

think

course,

pas-e- d

every

a

earth

fni

off

off

inLxture

will cii.trd it af.imat the attach
sects? slugs, grubs, etc . and drive away
those already in possession,

lee Cakes. Ice cream; half
Inlf pound sugar; e'ght ned Hop time; k'vl

pint of water; ha'f , IK
Ur--' worth krj.t

pounl Hour. Rent th(j n, vnmM lt
till erv light, al'o the cg'S. into wiucti
stir the cream: add thee the butter j

and sugar, alternately with the Hour i

and water. When well mixed put
in small, deeo nine, and in a hot

ve:i
from

delicate brown; when turn lc. letter Iruui the letten

the pans, and when cold opci rrsulaiton.."
them on one side and fill with ice cream
Servo them a Hat keep them
on ico till wanted.

Iced Fruit. Select very fine
bunches of grapes, currants, raspbe
ries. ct. etc., on 'their remov
all imperfect berries: dip them in wlrto J

tempered wiin water, or .yc.-ik- .

gum :rabic water. Sift tiii'dy-puher-i.e- il

sugar over them; se' a vav to dry
and then serve. Any larger fruits
rich Havor. such apples. po-i- r

I plums, peaches, may be iced in tins
--ame whole sliced in'o oina-- I

mental sliaMes after removing the
seeds. In the hands of a lady

lU

of

in decorating ieed fruit always a groat
success on a table.

Frequently we siek people
whoso stomachs reject all kinds of
nourishment until conditions follow
thataroin nnnv cases fatil. I have
never known the simple suicer of
parch"d pudding refused. Tho
corn roas'ed br un. precisely wo
roa-- t c dice, ground meal in a

"ee-mil- l. and made either into nw-di- .

gruel or thin cakes, baked lightly
brown and given either warm cold,
clear, whatever ng the stom-

ach will retain. Parched rorn and
meal boiled in nrlk ami fed frequently
to clrldrcii suffering from summer
Panlrra will almost alwavs cure,

will dysentery in adults. Cor. Detroit
Free rrets.

The banker cannot invent a nuT'on
dol'ars sa'eh without knowledge of
llnan the captain with knowledge
of navigation, would sink his ship. In
no business the serving of an appren-
ticeship tnoro neec-sir- v than to
who plants orchard for pro'it. Ho
must know how select the site
the var'eties best adapted to h's locali-
ty; must .fleet fruit can be
marke'ed the best advantage: un ler-sta- nd

in-- t, how much to manure for the
best results; know ab nit cultiva'io'i,
pruning, thinning, sort'ng. packing,
shipping and se'ling. ami these may

innumerable quiliticatiom. It
would bo interoiting itupiiro how
many millions of trees have been set

for market orchards by persons who
knew nothing of of these pr.rticu-- 1

irs. and who supposed that all they
lia to do was buy the trees and set
them, when they wottl grow, take care
of theni'o'.ves. and. without further at-

tention bear heavy crops of silver dol-pir- s.

llural Sew Jtr&r.

Ilrln? Home .Soateti.Inj.

Nearly every farmer goes to the near-
est village to trade, visit a mechanic, or
obtain letters and at least
once a week. He often takes a load to
m.irkct. but he rarelv brings one home.
lie can. with very little trouble, haul

moist sou. 1 no passages ,vlIi materi.il thatmav obtained ,

still only compactly instead of noth"ng, and which be of 1

Examine

of
found

culture

absorbed

better.

below

Many

llower.s

t

he

gives

ottarter

Cream

J

.stems;

in-

volve

bene'it to Irs land. Most village people
make use of the ashes produced 111

their stove?, or of the bones taken from
th meat thoy consume. Scarcely any
brewer has any ue for the hops that!
have beeu boiled in his vats, nnd the
blacksmith hardly ever saves the clip-

pings he takes from tho feet of horses.
All these materials make excellent ma-

nure. A barrel of shavings cut from
the hoofs of horses contains more am-

monia than conttined in a load of
to

thev ni'gnt give no
media' c results, but they would become
decompose 1 in time, and crops of all
kinds would derive benefit from them.
Thev mar bo treated that they would
produce immediate results. By cover-
ing with fre3h horse manure they
wfl decompose very rapidly. They may
also be leached in a barrel and the water
that covered them drawn otr anil ap-nll- ed

to plants. Water .n ivhich nieces
perfectly straight the cultivator can ot-

- i,orns ftnd hoo's have been soaked
run close to each individual stalk, aa CXCtJiient manure for that

fnrpintr.
. a. f a n...nf r l.M II . V

auvciit 01 me MiuuLiim uswtwn ' of tomatoes.

and
be

tirst
to

fni'.t
at

bo

their

have

insipid,

ho

I
I

niiiro stimulates the growth
bushes and

plants very rapidly, and emits offen-

sive odors! vast amount of fcrtiliz ng
material wasted towns that farmers
could obtain the benefit of with very

trouble. Chicago Times.

Secret of Larsc Crops.

of the strong points in
farming was recently emphasized
follows bv I'rof. Roberts of Corne'.l
University: "Herein," sa8 "I
am satisfied, lies the secret of En--

that tho future fate the fniit is cast. I gland's success raising larger crop.
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It would take away tho breath of a
prairie farmer to hear even an

numeration of the spud-ding- sJ

the 'grubbngs,' the twitch-ing- 3.

the harrowings, the crois-har-rowing- s,

the rolliacs and crushing?,
that heavy clay field is subcctcil to
hnfnrn ?t ie rvnnatiterpH r?f?C friT-- irllML

1UU liVa UCCU JJIUIKU UUiC .1.. i

By actual analysis at lonnu tnat an
average soil contains, in the first sit
inches, plant food enough from fifty
to one hundred and fifty full crops
irrain. I do not desire to discourage
the purchase and use of fertilizers, but
what 1 do protest against is. purchas-
ing on time commercial manures at
fortv dollar ton, which are really
worth onlr to enrich
Trloddv fields alrcadv fahiv rich plani -

ladlcious applicatioa of brain and mu
cie toseiat iree."

house

,Lfaprer- -
ojtrv-- . . ' t-- rmr-- wmFimmii- - "k ' :- - jaiwm

Um Ml I tW mirirmm
Ufdinn? ftfr.r lrftrIr'A4AUe C&SC

tho MinnroW ArrfcltMrW Kid
ilcehAakal dared k fer- - r?,.4 .Tri-f-f jV?ir- -

nish the c and 1,200 torrd:th - k ctr t "?
U made from iu iair grouad In Mfane-spol-is

oa Spl. 7.

To Oar Krsalcr.
A mice, c do. to pnbHb xnctpffTf

111 In a'ccortlanre nl:h IhU dUnnlaiUoti
that wc ell lb? attn-lv- n ot our rriirr

rfone'
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dress'

ccllcnt roen "Te c.Minl, th- -t tb- -

MrorV." arc runninc usa-ientl- T ruH-B.nu- tl

cnxUc throi to fiU ( orvkr ih crn
were
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find
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fine
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and
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any

for
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ron-- t nion men.
The our read r

defeat.
Illltd with

tbo Ltuhc wbttbe
CiiAttrKR Oak Stovi: w wltt to bear

I that maVer hve Wm exi Hi In oer
1 coining w bat tbreatcuwi t W cntu Inter-

ruption to their bii'tnr-- , and thtrt who
bale teen unaWe for a few trV to obtain
them will alvj re-c- for their W can

I now be promptly met. And we would v

( to all hme iiot vet examined ibem,
30 at vnct, and jou'H necr regret it.

IIU- -

Mmk. IIonr.T Pasha, the of the
Turkish Commander. I an ! erwiiu-bl- e

ability, and tuu lately exhibited eioraJ
palutin at I'cra

A WIif Oeaeoiv.
" Pcacon Wilder, I want vou to tell mo

how vou Kept vounolf and fttnlty weM lho
jat ieaon when all the ret of u havo
been sick roinuch, and bale bad the doctori
vltillnR u often."

" llro. T.iTor. the answer l very eiy. I
my familypound butter; J ltltter

niledth-docto- r b 1cream: r.woC'-- 's;"" .i..i..,fnp...i.l.nifnr of it in !!

a Umr

nise

as

papers,

it.
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Jll!

of

drt --

ml to

the ne ,(hb"r one to two huminMl
dollars apiece to Weep ;rk the am tune."

"Deacon, I'll uo ur tneUicltie here-
after."

one hn formed 1.051 Kigll-- h word
it done J of not than

"In

war,
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fa--j " rose
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able
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Iraurtarll.
Have tou found the key to perfeet health

and kirciigth! lt l Kidney-- U ort, the only
remeih' thit orrcouic at one the ination

! f tl.e.l.lnerand boe!. In olthrr Ikillfd
'r 1 or drv fonu'it l- - a perfect remedy fur tH.e

terrible dt'eaei that caiie o many dealln.
-- limn and

rt

Ilrnrj. "nrbattc .lTe.
TholtrsT 1?ai.vc for Cut, Urn 10, Sore, U-

lcers Salt l.iicum, 'letter. harped 1Uh1s,
CbllbUina. C01 and a.l klmli Sain Kui
Hon, Freckle and l'.m,les. Hy Hes'Ki's
Caunouc Balvk, all other are cvunttrftAi.

lr. iJrrru' Oaifennte. Hitler
T. Hi !,.t ratiie.li fur iMilirnn.a. HlliiitMneS.

of taste t Malaria. Indigestion. dlorJer and dlrane of

Ono

snlt

tiie Stomach, Wood, hiinejs I.iTor. 6utn, etc

DunN'o'" Catakiui Srrr cure all affec-
tions of the mucous membrane of the head.

Do. Mott's Ltvr.it l'lt.t.s arc tho hi

tabic Cathartic Regulators.

hv

Vez

Shoot Oniric, nnd Tlien
ltut. flrt of all, write for our plu-trat- ed cata-

logue. GL Western Uun W,F.i,i,ittburKh,l,a.

"IloiuU on Itnl."
Ak nniictt for it. It cle.rs out rat, mice,
roaches, bed-ba- i. files, vermm, Insects 15c

IJet "U'ntrlie nnd l.mrt Vrlre.
Writo for Illustrated mtalosrue to Standard

American Watch Co., l,Utburj:h, Pa.

AK your dnict. for Kcddlnt;' Unsla
fialve. Keep lt in houo In case of accidcnu.

"An ooon rrpreentcd," i what every-
body ay ot Krazcr'. Axle Urease. Try iL

Nation it. Yeast takes the lead. Try

lVOHAS'S TRirMPII.
MRS. LYDI& L F1N5HAM, OF LYNX MISS,

Ducortnzn or

E. PIWKKAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Po'lth-- Curo

ffcr all tfeMO Painful Complaint 4 WeV
oeoamMH oortt frmsln (MpaUllo.

, ft win car ntlrtJy thwirt fcrmof rcmCoa
j'Jnt.i. tl orarlan trorjMcs. Inflarr.mUon juul ITrer-tlo- n.

FalUnir uvl lHs"le'nnt. and Vbm rontriwui
8plnl WeVocf, tnJ U psrticnUr! feUpttU Ut it
Ctuur cf Ufa.

It wUt fUxnlre and temon frora il otro In
an early tco f derelovoiect. Tlo teadrary to eaa-cero-

naraorj thr U c!ieckel Ttr7 Uy hj 1U cv
Jt rrcvjTej rIatTvr ftaifcarj-- . dtrors J1 erartru

forrtlrrralnnU, ami ntoTMireJmet ot tS rlfniaca.
It cures nioatln;, lfeslcbe. 2.mri iTtwtriUoo,
General txttUtr, SWplctaira. Vrvrenicn asd iadj-(estlo- n.

Tliat frellsc of bearlns!owa.eaa.tn pia.'wictJt
tint backache. Is a)Tmj tersactntly cre--i bj :t u.

It win at alt time and tmer all rtreoiotaneFi-se- t la
harmony ita the laws thit jrrrrn tt tcoslc tjrum.

Forth core ot KICny CbtspUIaU cf either z tbl(
Cbmposnd U BBTarptued.

LTDIA - riMZXIAMm Tr.cnTABLK
prepred ex S3 nM ATeea.

Lrn.lUs. rrlrL Bliijouirrorai. pent vj man
stable manure. Applied land w ltnmit in tic form or ria. abo mta fena of tomB, oa
Tirnnaration.

English

U

receipt of price, St per box furetUicr lira, llnkham
frccIyanrT3 letter ef ltKidry. St4 or puapfe-Ut- .

Xddrraa aa atT. XrrJtn thtt lv;r.
KoTarcitr ftocM to irrUwat LTDIA K. rnOtlTAX"3

LIVER rim. 1W coxa coeipXlaa. tCVucv
asd torjall of tUrer. ri su per box.
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